
OFC 2020 Rebook Appointments  
and Priority Points Accrual System 

OFC2020 按照积分排名制度预订下一届展位 
 
 
Rebook Appointments 下一届展位预订时间安排 
Rebook Appointments are scheduled based on the number of Priority Points a company has accrued.  
预订下一届展位预约是根据公司累计的优先级点数安排。 
 
How Priority Points are Calculated 如何计算优先预订展位的积分点 
Your company earns Priority Points in two ways 贵公司有两种方式获得优先积分: 
 

History Points 历史累积点 
One Point is accrued for each year your company has exhibited since 1993. These points continue to accumulate 
throughout a company’s future participation.   
从 1993 年开始计算，贵公司每年展览一次，每年可得一分。这些点在公司未来的每年不断积累。 
All History Points will expire after 2 consecutive years of non-participation.  
如果连续两年不参展， 积分将清零。 

 
Investment Points 投资激励点 
Investment Priority Points are awarded annually, following the chart below, based on the total US dollar amount spent 
on exhibit space, corporate village space, meeting room rental, sponsorships, and advertising. These points are valid 
for one year and do not accumulate.  
投资优先点是根据您公司购买展位、展厅会议室、展览馆会议室租赁、赞助和广告的总美元金额，按照下表每年授予

的。这些积分有效期为一年，不累积。 
 

$1  -  $5,000 1 $90,001 - $100,000 12 

$5,001  -  $10,000 2 $100,001 - $110,000 13 

$10,001  -  $15,000 3 $110,001 - $120,000 14 

$15,001  - $20,000 4 $120,001 - $130,000 15 

$20,001 - $30,000 5 $130,001 - $140,000 16 

$30,001 - $40,000 6 $140,001 - $150,000 17 

$40,001 - $50,000 7 $150,001 - $160,000 18 

$50,001 - $60,000 8 $160,001 - $170,000 19 

$60,001 - $70,000 9 $170,001 - ,$180,000 20 

$70,001 - $80,000 10 $180,001 - $190,000 21 

$80,001 - $90,000 11 $190,001 - $200,000 22 

 
Ex. Elevated Photonics has exhibited since 2006 and spent $20,000 in 2020 for sponsorships & 
advertising. Elevated Photonics has 14 History Points and 5 Incentive Points, for a total of 19 Priority 
Points. 
从 2006 年起，例如某某公司就开始参展，2020 年花费了 20000 美元用于赞助和广告。某某公司有 14 个

历史点和 5 个激励点，共 19 个优先点。 
 
Companies that accrue the same number of total points, the selection order will then be ranked by the total US dollar 
amount spent on exhibit space, corporate village space, meeting room rental, sponsorships and advertising during the 
current year for each exhibitor. 
累积相同总点数的公司，则选择顺序将按各参展商当年在展览面积、展厅会议室、展览馆会议室租赁、赞助和广告上花

费的美元总额进行排名。 


